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the option of increasing that amotnt by contributions of 4, 8, 12, or 10
dollars." This would enable the teacher who had a amall salary to pro.
viden sufliciency oqual to tjoso more fortunato, and thus accuro a botter
provision for old ago. Seconded by Mr. McGregor, Presideit, No. .1,
Leeds County. Mr. Campbell opposed such aji arrangement on thîq picea
that teachers whon siperainnuatedt would, in many instances, b better off
than when they were t&achinîg. Mr. Hlnderson, Thorubury, said East
Groy Association did ntA approve of the sliding scale. Mr. Reid spoke
at semé length on the object of such a fund which lie thought should be
considered In a charitable Bouse, and moved anî amend uent to the
amendment that thé paymient be voluntary. Mr. Mackintosh, whîq was
in favour of the Toronto plai, altered his opinion on hearing what Mr.
Campbell ssid. Hé wvould~ support clause >. ns ini thé circular. Me.
Whiito, ai WVatford, wans also againîst Me. Hughecs's aueîndmnt. Mr.
F. S. Spende said thîat the Hon. Adams Crooks wais decidcdly ini faveur
of thé sliding scle, andi not l accordance with thé percentage systemn
which woultd causé muchi diÇideult>. Thé circular did not expîress theé
views a! either thé Miniater o! Edu:ation or the Legislativo Council.
The beat meI did net often get thé best salaries, ud ini thé country the
trusteés are so good, just and vftuous thiat they givé salaries according
ta oflciency ; 't migh hé differenit ini thé city snd thîe percentage system
would ho unfair. Ho coutld not see haow a mn could retire on a larger

Oslary thian he rceived whie teacing, but if thé amendm int ecameî
w good mn would be encouraged ta remain lu thé profession sud in-

different eues would leave it. Thé rossons which iduc hl m ta favour
the siding acale vere four, as followa:-(r) becauso it gavé thé prident
ian a chance t provide, anti not simply a cetain pattry amount; (2)

b:cause thé man who enter I thé prosession will know for certain th isum
ho will recoive on retirement: 3) becauso it was easy t mianag; (4)
becauso it gavé no discimnintion ho those receiing largo salaries, but
placed alt upon an oqual footinig. Me. A. S. Mceregor, South Perth,
would préfera s ottled and fixed annual sum, hut failing that hé favoured
the sliding scale. Thé motionas were thens put ta the .Convention, thé
amncdmnent ta .ovi a nudmenethein lost, only thee tin g for it. m er.
Hughles, ini îeply ta an enquirey, explainîed bow thec schiemi hé proposed
la his amiendment would work. Uîîder it a teacher would be entitled toa
five.sixths of the total amuîn t hie had paid. If s teacher paid $8 per
nnum for thîirty years, flve-sixiths o! thant wvould lbe S200, thé amîounît heé
would receiv-e. Sa that bis licomne fromn thîe funid would depend on theé
amoeunt hie had paidl ini snd thé umîber of yea lie had taught, andt nîot
on tl aniounnt o! bis salary. Mr. Hughes's amendment nas thaen put
and cavried by a large mnaiority. (At this stage thé further discussion
cf thé subject w'as stopped te proceed with the progranunie, but as it
may ho miore convenienit ta eue rehdiera ta have allum connetion with it
given continuously as IL came on at thé aéverai sessions we proed to do
s.> Clause 4 teadsas.follows :-"Every maIe teachier of s puiblic school
la required to mako suich paymnents anînually inito thé funîd durinig theé
period or periodsf in'which hé la engaged ln teachinig. Thiero w'as con-.
siderable diusussioni aver thuis clause. Thé gceneral opinion appeared ho
he tha.t if the paymencts were moade comip.lsory lin thé case of one class,
it should hé se la thé casé c! all. At lenîgth a motioni was vareied pr'6-
viding thîat ail those who wiere enîtitled ta contribute under clause 2
shouhl hé compelled ta contribute under clause 4. Oinmotion of Mr.
Campbell clause 4 vias uamended se as ta rend "all personls éenmnerat-
ed la clause 2 as eatitled te a retI'og allowance shalh h required te
comply with the conditions attacd -rg thé period of their service."
This settled the question lin favour o! no exemptions. Clauses Nos. . snd r
Ire, on motion, truck out, nud clause No. 7 aended by having to

the yords "at thé rate o! o r n tceh slary of each person
and the sid sum of two dallars also te ho annually-pad by noa-contri-
bumfors, as hereinbefore provided," struck ont. Clause No. 8 w'as adopted,.
Thé discussion on clause No. 9 cused a lively debate, after which thée
firat section o! the clause n'as a nded andi passed. The second section
wias also passaed. The remaîining clauses wiere then agreed tuponi, with
a chbangé m clause 11, as followis ." That no contributions should hé i-e-
tureod, but that after twio years, lu casé of disahility or death, thefunds
should he given ta tha party,,his relatives or representatives." ln con-
tinuation of the progralumo, an abbé paper on "Agicultural Education

-li Schools" ia read bÿ Prof. J. Mills, PrIncipal o! the Agricultural
-Gollege, Guelph, who admitted that tu e chsildre af Canuaduan public
achools wie more plicient than those in other coutries lin arlithetic,
geoaphoy, history, &c., but thought they iere rit se weil ii com 
position, reading;anid spelling, because la bis opinion thé teachers eithCr
did mitA give auficient attention t thee sibjects or were not theinseves
proficent enougli htopec teho. Hé looked upan gaod reading sud cor
rect sclhing sof prinisary liportance, sud suggested that thé Normal
Schoosabould laclude on theor staff thé hast toacher of élocution they
could get. Praf. R. C. B3ell's appointmeat ta thé Toronte Normal
School was a stop in thé right direction. Geographiy r'eceived tac much
attention, wihleo more practical subjecta, suoch as botany, gelogy, anditementary chemistry weore neglected. Thé agriculturat resources of On
harlo are gradually decreasing, nlot throughi thé soil beomirg exhsaisted,
but thraough thé lack of scientific. skilt ira cultivatling it. Prof, Millse
thoght hlat agriculture should he inchuded ,in sŠool atudies, t.-'vo
chiiren an ides of bow the ou oughnte o manage,:se us toe o uce

larger yiolda without becoming ,mpoverished. This information could
oy b imparted legitimately in the public sehools, and primers on the
subject mighit be put into thé hands of the children. Teachers should
recivo a courso of instruction in fliat branch at the Normal Schoola:
and an incentive to study wouhl. be afforded by the Agricuiltural and
Arts associntionî, who intend te holi exantsinations on agriculturo nud
stobk-raising periodically throughout the Province, and grant certificatos.
Mr. Vmu Jolnnston, by request, spoke at sitom length on the importance
of lerning Agricultur, nud the desirabihty of its introduction into the
publie schools, but lie fcared that as the programme of school work had
a restrictin6 influence, and enbraced only technical aubjects. which aim.
cd in the direction of somte practical pursuits, there was no roomi at pros.
ont for such a useful and noccssary study as that of agriculture. A rose.
lution in favour of introducing a course of iistruction in that branch,
into the public schools, was lost. li the evening the Prosident deliver.
ed a higlly inistructivo and practical nddress buaring tipon th "Galt
half.time systemn ; the uso of hair-line type in reading books for letters
which arc not sounded in the words, and the ventilation of school rooms.
A more sunmîary of thé address wonld bu very unentisfactory, and could
not do justico to the many excellent ideas brought out ; but we nay bc
able ta publisli it in full in a future number of the Jouuomi. eeond
Daj. -The public achool section met at 9 a.m., and took up the subject,
"Our Ovcr-supply of Teachers," which was introduced by Mr. MoAllis
ter, Toronto, who roferred fi thé fact that a largo number of applicants
appeared for suclh situations as gave a salary of not more than ,3OO per
year. This arose froin thé case with which the profession was entered
by those who intenîded to remain ln it for a ye or two only. Heé
thoaught the training in Model Schools too short, andi that y oung persons
who hiad little or no experienco should et as assistant teachers for at
leat twelve inonthîs beforo being entrusted with thé fou mianagonient of
a schîoo. A consi<derabslo dliscuission enisuedla whichî the followmîg took
part :Messrs. Dluncan. Wighîtmnan, Powell, Caltes, Miller, Linîton,
WVhite, Bllack, Rothwell, Camupboll, Lewie, Alexanidér, Spence, Harvey,
Henstridge, holé, Dafoe, anîd Bowermnî. Mi. Campboll of Ottawa,
tl.aught thîird-class toachera shouldi not havé fuil mannagement. 3Mr.
Ladwis, Toronto, was of opinion that too much importance vas given ta
certificates instead of to experienco and siccss in toaching. Passing an
examination did not qualify a person to teach, it would answer as well
for any other profession ; but while the standard of certificates was tak-
cn, the teaching profession would be onsta»dy filled by those who only
intended to inke it a stepping-stone to other positions. Mr. Alexan.
lier contended that there shouk be nu grades amng tenthers, the stand.
ard should be success; other profesions had uno suci grades. Mr. W.
Raimnie, Newmarkét, thon moved, F. S. Spence, Toronto, seconded, and
it was carried, " That Mesars. Alexander, McAUister, Lewis, Colles, and
Wood be a committee to draft a resolution embodying the ideas of the
section on the subject of over-supply, to the Miister of Education, said
committee to report to this section to.inorrow morning." Alter liearing
Mr. McQuoei's paper on " Representationt to Provincial Association,
which was read by Mr. Smsith, P.S.I., Wentworthî, the following resolu.
tien, proposed by Mr. Spence, and secunded by Mr. R. W. Doan wàs
adopted .- That each local association be entitled t three delega'tes
whp shall be full members of this association ; that any teacher or lu.
spector may be a privileged member on payment of fifty cents, aucli pri-
vileged member te be entitled te all the privileges of this association,
except voting at the élection of officers, or when the-yeas or nays are
called ; and for purposes of representation dit section shal be conaider-
ed a local association." The C&Oeition resumed at 2 p.m., Mr. Alex-
ander, President, in the chair. r. A. H. Morrison, Galt, read a paper
on "Physical Education," whiôlieCl publia in our columns. A vote of
thanks to Mr. Morrison was movgi by Mr. Reid, Mount Forest, second.
cd by Mr. Scarlett, P.S.I., and carnied with acclamation. Mr. J. L.
Hughes, P.S-L, Toronto, then gae an extremely practical address on
" Industrial Drawing," as tau b #p thé public schools of Toronto. Ho
said that teachers conside lis subject could only b taught by a
Drawing Master, but. showy that it was withn the scope oi
every teacht to gi etion li it, if that individual's mind was
cleared of thre popul fallacies, namely . (1) That pupils cannot learn
to draw , (2) That all'teuchîers cannot learn drawing ; (3) Thatin teach.
ing drawing we should. educate the hand. HE thon. cleaty ahowed how
a teacher might commence the art with even vcry yomg p.upils, by draw-
ing a regular figure such as a square, and sub.dividing it into squares.-
thus teaching on the square. (Ianughter). Theso figures could be filleg in
alwanys rcmembecring thiat whbat wans drawin on one side should be similar'-
ly performed on thé othcer aidé cf thé centré. Hé cut a pattern freom a
maple heaf sud illuatrated how that, or any.sinilar pattern might bie
utilizedi on the same principlé. Hie referred to sanme s 'men of work
performsed by, thé children of thé TorontoPublic School~ which wieroeex-
hihîted ln thé Entri.ce Hall cf thé Education D>epar-tment, as évidence
of what miiht be donei by this systemn; and wie mîay lier.eremark that,
considcenng thé agea cf thé juvemleo artists, thé specunîens we saw weore,
la many imstances, extremelyvwell executed, and we could ncarcely cedit
the assertion that they' weré c'ngnial designs-.but such is thé fact. Mr'.
Linton, Glait, said hé knew noéthing of thé subieet until, hé li&ïrd Mr.
Hughes give anl addiess on it ahtu convenîtion in Wastoerlo County. Hie


